
PETER 

Intro:  Peter is a very ___________ figure in the Scripture.  There are very few people who have any 
knowledge of Scripture that do not know the name of Peter and can tell you something about his life.  Most 
of us can _____________ with Peter because he has so many of the traits that we have today.  I would like 
for us to see this man as the record of Scripture presents him and see what we can learn from his life. 

I. Peter, the _________ 
A. Peter __________ Matt 4:18-20 
B. Peter ___________ Matt 8:14-19 
C. Peter ____________ an Apostle Matt 10:1-4 
D. Peter ________ on water Matt 14:22-31 
E. Peter’s _______________ Matt 16:13-17 
F. Peter the careless ___________ Matt 16:21-22 
G. Peter the _____________ Matt 16:23 
H. Peter at the ______________ Matt 17:1-8 
I. Peter’s speaking without ____________ Matt 17:24-27 

 J. Peter’s ____________ mind Matt 18:21-22 
 K. Peter’s self-seeking ____________ Matt 19:23-30 
 L. Peter’s self-_______________ Matt 26:31-35 
 M. Peter’s _____________ Matt 26:36-40 
            N. Peter the hasty _________ John 18:10-11 Then Simon Peter having a sword drew it and   
 smote the high priest’s servant and cut off his right ear. The servant’s name was Malchus. 11   
Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: the cup which my Father hath  
  given me, shall I not drink it? 
 O. Peter’s ____________ Matt 26:57-75  
  1. He followed afar off-_______ behind 
  2. He _________ any acquaintance  
 P. Peter and the ____________ Mark 16:1-7; John 20:2 
 Q. Peter’s disillusionment John 21:1-3 
 R. Peter the _________ _________ John 21:15-22 (Vs 15-19 “Lovest thou Me?”; Vs 20-22-  
 busy body) 

II. Peter, the _____________ of Christ 
 A. Peter the ___________ Acts 1:13-22—replacement disciple for Judas 
 B. Peter the Spirit-filled ____________ Acts 2:14-41 
 C. Peter the Spirit-filled _______________ Acts 3:1-9 
 D. Peter the Spirit-filled, persecuted ___________ Acts 4:1-14 
 E. Peter the Spirit-filled ____________ Acts 5:1-10 (Ananias and Sapphira) 
 F. Peter the Spirit protected __________ Acts 5:12-25 
 G. Peter the spiritual _________ Acts 8:5-17 
 H. Peter the Spirit-filled ____________ Acts 8:18-23 
 I. Peter the Spirit-filled _________ I, II Peter 

Concl:  As we look at the Scriptures relating to Peter, we see that he was a ____________ person with real 
imperfections, some small and some huge.  In spite of his imperfections, he was mightily used of God when he 
__________ placed himself in God’s care and followed God’s directing in his life.  His imperfections probably 
never went away, yet he learned how to give them over to God so that God could use him non the less.   




